<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Services for Students</th>
<th>Information, Research, Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Get Assignment & Research Help — Online Tutorials, Guides... |
- Ask a Librarian
- Citing Sources - MLA, CSE, etc.
- Dictionaries, Encyclopedias, Atlases
- Finding Research Information
- Library Assignments & Handouts
- Off-Campus/Online Users
- Online Tutorials
- Research & Subject Guides

### Checkout & Reserves Information |
- Checkout
- ACC ID Cards
- Guests/Visitors to the Library
- TexShare Cards
- General Reserve Info
- Interlibrary Loan
- Document Delivery
- Copyright Information
- Textbook Collection

### Library Facilities & Computer Resources |
- Photocopying
- Printing
- Students with Disabilities
- Group Study Rooms
- Computers
- Media Services

### Guidelines & Policies – Checkout, Conduct... |
- Acceptable Use of Resources
- Conduct in the Library
- Copyright & Fair Use
- Group Study Rooms
- Guest / Visitors in the Library
- Lending Library Material
- Material Selection & Collection Management
- Printing in ACC Libraries
- Privacy & Confidentiality of Library Records
- Student Support Center Textbook Collection